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Henry Francis du Pont died at his home at \\'intertlmr, 
Delaware, on April 11, at the age of eighty-eight. For 
nearly fifty years he has been the leading figure in the 
sphere of the American decorative arts, influencing it
in his unassuming way-more than any othrr one person, 
His collection, which he opened to thl' public in 1951. is 
incomparable in quality, quantity, and installation, and 
it has set the standards for a wholr generation of collec
tors, dealers, and mUSl'ums, \ ,"hill' he was first and last 
a collector, his interests extended into :>ther fields, re
lated and unrelated, His museum's program of graduate 
study, for example, was the first of its kind, ~lr, du 
Pont was the last of the group of great ('olll'l'tors acth'e 
in the 19:20's, and he will he rC'lllemhered, with the ad
miration and affection of those of us who knew him, as 
the greatest of them all. 

Ix AXTlQl"ES FOil FEBIIl"AIIY of this vear some of the 
masterpieces of \\'estern textiles o\\"lw(i hy the Art Insti
tute of Chicago were discussl'd and illmtratl'd hy the 
curator of the collet'tion, Christa C. ~layer, Among the 
rich and \'aried fabrics in gold and sihw tlm'ads. silk, 
linen, wood, and cotton, only one pie(:e of lat'e reprl'
sented the institute's t'Onsiderable holdings in that cate
gory, This month \\'e show another outstandin~ example: 
the springlike bOllClul't on our co\'t'r is an l'xquisit(, \'t'!l 
of Brussels lace, given to the Art Institute by the Anti
quarian Society of Chicago in 19:2·1. 

111e veil is made of linen and nwasures se\'ent\'-two 
inches at its greatest length and greatest Im'adth, I t is 
needle lace, in what is known popularly as rose point 
because of the floral nature of the deSign, or-more prop
erly, perhaps-as point ele ga:,c (literally, gauze stitch) 
because of the diaphanous texture' of the ground, This 
lace is closely related to point cI'Alenron but is e\'en finer 
and filmier sint'e the ground on which the floral design is 
embroidered is made with a single thread gi\'en a single 
twist, 

Point cle gaze makes particularly lovely \'rils. for the 
delicacy of the ground givt·s it a gra(:eful "fall" and its 
transparency makes all tIll' little roses and other motHs 
stand out "as if on a mist." :\Iarian PO\\'\'s savs in hf?r 
Lace and Lace-:\1aking (Boston. 1953), Sh~ spl',~ks of the 
great popularity of this lace in tIll' Empire period and 
throughout the nineteenth century. and illustrates luxuri
ous veils made for empresses and cjueens, !':onc is more 

splendid than this one. It too is hl'lie\'ed to ha\'(: been 
made for royalty. in the first half of the nineteenth cen
tury, Traditionally it belonged to a member of the Hus
sian imperial family, and the Russian double-headed eagle 
is worked illto the intricate t'omposition of flowers and 
ferns, ribbons and bowknots, scrolls and arabescjues, 

TilE TWO I'E\\'TI::II commllnioll beakt'rs Oil the frontispiece 
bring us hack to American anticIlIt's, One is ellgran'cl The 
Gifl of .Hr, Ollllid Emel'y To Ihe C/lIIl'ch in SOiling/Will 
r; +'3, the otlll'r The Gifl (If JII', Salllllel Pal'klllllll, To the 
C/IIII'I:" ill Sollillg/WIII 17,.J.'3, .-\ccoreling to Jam· C. Giffe!l, 
t'urator of tll(' :\l'\\' Hampshire Historical Society in Con
cord, \\'hkh O\\'IIS them. the Re\'erl'lld Daniel Emen' \\'US 

('allt,d to the Congregational ChuTt'h at :\ottingham: :\ew 
] lampshire. on Sl'ptemlll'r 8, 17 ,U, and the church was 
formally orgalJized on :\o\'l'mlll'r 3, 17-1:2, The first mt'ct
inghouse was c:ollstrut'ted during Emery's Sl'\'en-),c:lr 
pastorate, though not con~plded until 1755 when pe\\'s 
werl' constructed and sold to members, Tht' beakers were 
used from 17 ,B, when they were gin'n. until 11)78, \\'hen 
the dmrt'h \\'as droppl'd from the Congregational rolk 
\\ 'hl'n' tlll'y \\'ere' dllring tIll' slll'l'l'l,ding years is nl)t 
kllo\\'n, In HJl5 they \\'ere presented to the :\e\\' lIamp
shin' Historical Society. \\'ith t\\'o flagons hy the Lon
don Pl'\\'tpTl'r Samuel EIIis (w, 1721-1733) \\'hich, as their 
similar engran,d inscriptions reH'al. \\'{'re also presented 
to the :\ottingham dlllrt"h hy Daniel Emery, .-\fter repos
ing in the society's t'oIIections mon' or less unnoticed for 
()\'Cr fifty Yl'ars, the beakers \\'ere int'1mled in an exhibi
tion pn'pared by ~lrs, Giffen for a national meeting of 
the Pe\\'ter CoIIe(:tors' Club of :\nll'rica last fall. 

The beakers stand fh'c and a cluarter in dIes high and 
han' tapered sidl's, flaring rims, and simple moldings 
around the hases. This basic form persistl,d \\'ith varia
tions in American pe\\'ter from the late se\'enteenth cen
tury until \\'ell into the nineteenth. and though these 
examples are unmarked they appear to be un<juestionably 
Aml'rican, Similar tall, flared beakers arc known \\'ith the 
RB rosp-and-cro\\'n mark \\'hich has long baffied students 
of American pe\\'ter, Recently Ledlie I. Laughlin has 
identified this mark as that of Robert Bonning, a Iittle
kno\\'n pe\\'terl'r \\'ho appears in Boston ret'ords in li31 
and li39, Because Bonning is tlw only pe\\'tl'rer \\'orking 
as parI\' as 1 i -13 \\'ho is kno\\'n to have made bl'ak(>rs of 
this pa~ticular fonn and size. the :\ottingham pil'ces ha ve 
bel'n attributed to him by thl' pe\\'ter specialist Thomas 
D. \\'iIIiams. to \\'hom \\'e arc indehted for the infonml
tion giH'n here. 
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